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Artists & Designers
If you have the talent to draw and the im­
agination to create ygur own screen printed 
fashions, we’ll see yfeur drawings wilt be 
shown 'to: eoitTie :^;or the largest clothing 
manufacturing Icompanies in the United
states, fe
Sportswear Printing Co* end prints by Grow 
Inc. of M leptowri ate db^Whing forces to 
bring a . f ashi on 
industry. Between our two companies we 
have over 38 ^ ears of experience in the tex­
tile printing field.
We are putting together four catalogs from 
which designers for manufacturing conv  ^
panics w ill choose p i® W fe irtaw : clothing 
lines; r %
(A) Ladies* Fashion: Catalog: which 
would include blouses, dresses,
■ sweaters, pants, etc.  ^’ J
(B) M eifS  Fashion Catalog:J shirts,
 ^f - button an^ ipu lt eve r sweaters,
jackets, shorts, swim suits, etc.
(C) Teen Fashion: boys’ and girls* tops 
* and shorts, T-shirts etc.
(D) Infant & Children: T-shirts, sleep- 
, wear, e tc.Jr/5
You as the artist must create not copy 
screen printed fashions/
All designs submitted must be on an 
8” x 10” p iece of white sturdy paper stock. 
It must be drawn exactly the way you wish it 
to look finished; Example: If it’s aT^shirt 
design draw the shirtV a d®aign for a dress 
must be drawn on a dress. Addesigns must 
be lim ited to 5 colors. Please do not fold.
Due to the cc^ts^olimaking the Catalogs 
there w ill be a $2,00 charge pee design 
ehtpred lA tl deSiggs JTtust be approved by 
our designer before being entered in the 
catalog Upon havi ng your design approved 
you w ill be notified by mail if lot some 
reason your design is not approved your art 
work along with your $2.00 will be returned 
prompt lyE ach en tryw iii stayam inim um of 
2 years in the catalog. After that it is up to 
our designers opinion if it w ill continue.
^By now your probably wondering what your 
going to get from this, well if a> company 
chooses your design you wit! receive a 
Check for $100.00. If any artist has 3 designs 
phoosen in 1 ypar they will receive a Sonus 
check of $500.00. *This also might be your 
chance to be recognized. ' - ' : • j
Addesigns submitted become the property 
of Sportswear Printing Co. ^ and Prints by 
Grow tnc< to be used by their salesmen. We 
|  guarantee no designs w ill be copied.
Send $2^ 60 aleW|} with each,design submitted (Do not fold) to:
(' Sportsweaf Prtnttng C a m  - . *
^  848 N . t S H t m o r e S t I
®?|J | :■ Aiteritown, Pa. t8fd3
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Part of series
Preminger to spec# here
Otto Frem inger, acclaimed as 
one ol Hofiywood’rm ost contro­
versial and candid directors, 
will discuss his career and 
experiences working with many 
of the world’s most famous stars 
on Feb. 2 in Mertens Theatre at 
8 p.m.
The program it part of the 
continuing guest artist series, 
sponsored through a gift bom  
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of 
l^aston and income from the 
Andrew Mellon Fund, 
p  The Johnsoff-M ellon series 
this year has brought world 
tamous ballet dancer Edward 
VUIcUa and jazz great Woody 
H erm an with his Young 
Thundering Herd to the Univer­
sity. A limited number of free 
tickets will become available to 
the general public starting Jan.
39- L *
Born in A ustria in 1906. 
Preminger came to the United 
States in 1935 where, braiding 
upon his craft as a stage direc­
tor in Vienna, he embarked 
upon a long, successful Mid 
sometimes storm y career in 
film.
During the 1930s, his out­
spoken m anner clashed with 
Hollywood’s studio m oguls
forcing hts return to New York .
to Mod work directing plays on 
Broadway. *
In 1M4, however, he rebound­
ed and began Ins rise to promi­
nence hi the film capital with 
the release ol “Laura,” his first 
all-out tot with Gene Tierney, 
Clifton Webb and Dana 
Andrews. & p
During the 1950s, conflicts 
agato developed when Prem in­
ger refused to yield to  the codes
to Urn Motion PiciUFieFrodUfiers
Association and, ignoring their 
censorship , d istrib u ted  such 
well known films as “ Man with 
a Golden Arm,” with*. Frank 
Sinatra and Kim Novak, and 
"Anatomy of «r M urder,” with 
Jam es Stewart. .it 'v s u -
His prolific' years as a  film 
director have included “Daisy 
K enyon,”  )*“  R iver of No 
H eturn ,^ihe all black produc­
tion ol “Carmen Jones” and
“ Porgy ,and  Bess.” both .fo ­
cused of being racist, plUB Such 
legendary films a s“  Advise and
C onadht.v !.: “ Exodus’ ’,? anjd' 
“ Hurry Sundown.” His woric - 
with film stars has inducted 
Joan  K C raw fdrd, M arilyn 
Monroe, George C. Scott, Henry 
Fonda, Paul Newman, Jane 
Fonda, Faye Dunaway and 
many others.
Prem inger comments, “With 
the freedom 1 have today to 
choose any (b a le  or subject, 
and the opportunities jo learn 
about people and events, the 
possibilities ol revealing life in 
its many forms to audiences 
everywhere, 1 fm d m y w o rk  
fascinating and a 
constant challenge; and believe 
ine, there is a  challenge every 10 
mimitas This is why I’d rather
uutko motion pictures than do 
anything else in life.”
As ap re to d eto th e  Prem inger 
program, several of his films 
8  will be shown beginning Jan. 17 
w ith ..‘‘L au ra ,”  follow ed b y ’ 
H “Anatomy to a  Murder” Jan, » ; . 
“Advise ancT Consent” Jam  24,
'‘Exodus’’ Jam  25, and “Such 
Good Friends” Jan- 31- All films 
w ill be shown at 8 p.m. in file 
Student Center, free of charge.
h a p p e n i n g s
for Netbs Editor, 
Advertising Manager and 
Advertising Assistants.
I s  In terested?
Professor
CkirWfYear • Now at 2 Locations 
•oaver Cottage and Cornell Unlvaralty 1
w  T ra in in g ;
■. ■■■ ip.. m ..m .m m f.
APPRtiWO BT TH£ UfciCMt SOOETJ
Sm m r Afcabeiftic wogwb ?S io^a«n <0 tojfcli?
be toHowM by i  Men worth internship AERC0 llhara^^ram 
conducted tofte tonpus I  Comp* WHverWi|6*M ^ BCOPhto 
Program conducted on the campus ot BeauW COwM-aWfe -' *8 
information and Woetore. tot pr Nflte registrar '
AERCG Montessorf
Ms. C t^ComooM  ^Roxbury Rbad. ScarsdaS NV W583
By MAUREEN BOYLE 
A journalism  instructor whose 
contract was terminatocf last 
sem ester but later nfinMated, 
pleaded guilty last month to 
tatfiM ag a gun form , hiding tos
status as a convicted felon. 
T he H artford  Courant
reported Robert M. Head was
convicted in i#M  to  grand theft, 
a  felony, and practicing the 
Iteaiing a rts  without a  license by 
prescribing medicine. •'
■ K eadw asaccused by Ren*88 
authorities but the- case was , 
tran sfe rred  to  B ridgeport’s 
federal court. ' -
Court papers sky R eadfalsi-
uient form a t a Kansas gun shop 
where he bought a pistol oy say­
ing be wasn’t  a  convicted l«lon. 
Fekms a re  proliihUed to possess 
guns by Federal law.
Head, however, said he wasn't 
aw are tos previous conviction 
was a  felony since he didn’t
frjgjftfr'NtJ'-ffT A
serve tim e in jail.
Bead called the incident a 
• moot issue.. .one to those things 
whereym . tjy.to te |e jf down.’ 
p k d s M d h e f p  he^tfllW ng to 
maintain Iff''kW.^|iofB»* and 
obtain acollegedegree.
Read, whose contract was 
term inated . la s t, sem ester 
because he doesn’t  have a 
cofiMge degree, was issued a  one 
sem ester co n trac t fo r th is  
sem ester, f ie  will he teaching 
some broadcasting courses.
New prog
Four new certificate pro­
grams in advertising :a rt, 
general art; cstots aand photo­
graphy are being offered fids 
y in g  at the . University of 
Bridgeport ‘
Sharon Klebe, dean to Univar­
sity College said courses are 
tailored to meet career used* to 
individuaii with or without pre­
vious college degrees. The pro­
gram oitails SOetedtt-hours to 
epudtotoed courses.
The four areas to study will 
utilize fiw resnuroee to the 
Collage to Fine Arts, said Bruce 
Glaser, dssn to the ceHegc. 
Certificate credits can be trans- 
; ferred to  te e  to. four-year 
degrees, he added.
In sdvertiaing tort the pro- 
gram covers visual ongniza- 
tion, typography, graphic 
delineation, photography l , 
graphic design I and O, color
design, Ulttofration, visual 
communication and photo­
graphies. ^
For general art, the program
offers color design, toewing,
visual organization,’ three .
dimensional design, sculpture, 
paintings, crafts and art elec- - 
tiVe. ....
The crafts program offers 
courses in color design, visual 
. organization, centofesf jtoWtoy 
my king, waving, three'dhnto- 
sional design and other art elec- i 
fives. JS - - i ^  <
Photography includes visual
organization, photography, 
color design, photographies, 
color 'photography, the photo- 
• '^ a p to c v lo sM y ,;,sS h |^ ^ p s^  
i^phy 'ond jho ito ln sto ry .
L Moto spring, pf mester dosses 
^begin this wieek. Further in­
formation on certiflcnto pro- 
grams may be obtalow from 
Dean Klebe’s office.
Reading lactura
' Are you % m iiu ie ' reodif  ? 
C ane and test yourstof with a  
renowned authority on yoOdNt 
a t the Ofemng sprtag lectore a t 
the Mdgnus W ahlstram ttbrary 
Jan , 19 a t 4 p  job. in file fifth floor 
Fatmd«r*f m m . .  .: Tho tecjnre, wltti Dt. Iffto* 
Duggins, professorbf education 
nmi chairman to file  University 
Ooundl’^on B xp to taM ito l 
RaedUFtof in  BoeMfing, w ill bo 
followed tgr * question end 
■: answer period m id ’ refresh- 
;. menfiL Free to dmrge, file  
: gnm  p  dpto to the general 
ipob lic^ D irv -Dug^to iorm er 
director to file  Reading Center 
i f  Colum bia Ualvertoty’ i  
Teadiers College where she 
obtained her doctorate, is  beef 
known for her unique -methods 
;n tonrhinff reading to children.
SINGERS - DANCERS •« 
INSTRUMENTALISTS
NOWS YOUR CHANCE 
TO AUDITION TO PERFORM
o n tm em o stiam o u sF  
s ta s eo fAu ..-,® ^
/ - ewtB»W|isiiw- m
A twelve week summer&OrkshoO in entertainment Scholarships and 
housng grants will be awarded those selected MrvmumaQe. !8
i~ IT  For CoMege Freshmen, Sophomores & Juniors.
Live auditions win be held at the following locations 
|Jan. 30* 31,10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. FORDHAM UNIVERSITY, Lowen- 
| stton Pentf/Audltorlum, NewYeffc, New York ______m
Please prepare a  3-5 minute performance selection 
BRING^YOUR YiAUSlO and yogr owh instriffttonts 
H» cauM. OPPOirrgNrTy EMPtayin; ,
PREGNANCY TEfUMNATIOff
1^ 1  ST ATI LICENSED aiN IC
FREE PRECNANCV TESTING 
m  CAL1 1-333-1*22 FOR AFT.
SUMMIT WOMEN'S CENTER 
pffig ig: a n  MUDDIEST.
BRIDGEPORT, CT. 06604 g g j
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Riposte
Sorting H K  menagerie
By Craig W ltlknhs
m
Well, vacation’s over and a  new sem ester begins.
The sound of footsteps again fin file residence h a f i | 
corridors and beer bogins to flow again. The room is  a l  
m ess, ju st file way you left it, no little  elf cleaned it w hile's 
you were away. Theblanket comes off the floor and b ack ?
on the bed, the alarm  dock is plugged back into the wall |  
and the class schedule is unfolded on the desk.
Yes, it’s back to class. You rem em ber, lugging books-ij
back and forth from class to the dining hall, back to d a ss  ?
again. If you happen to be a  senior, well only one m o re#  
sem ester, bid file rest m ust keep plodding back a n d # ; 
forth. '*•
Remember M arina Dining Hafi, well it’s  still here, |  
R inging out its  delicacies to those th a t a re  still on the |  
meal plan. Let’s w ait andsee how m any students will J*  |  
eating in the Student Center cafeteria this sem ester. Last :;j 
sem ester, the lines seemed to be getting longer |:
everyday. % '  1
Speaking of free tim e, BOD better get on the ball th is g  
sem ester. The concert oonutottee bfts h to j’too§imuch g  
practice cancelling concerts: '.A 'concert would be real |  
good this sem ester, so how about tt guy«? Aim no m ore p  
bathtub bands okay? f $
Speaking of inactive, all right Student Council, we |  
know you are out there, we can hear you breathing.
Oh, t  don’t  want to leave out cTU nele Leland. What ;:;
: h a le  you in sto re  for us for this sem ester? Let’s hope it’s |
| not another tuition increase. v . g | $
Just rem em ber as you s ta rt your classes again—the Jj 
! sem ester began on Frld&y the 13th. Do you think it’s  an g  
i omen? '
This is the beginning of a students w s^her’s 
guide. Have fun adding your own descriptions 
and try to compile a comptete s e t Do not m ake 
your own category«Mugsr than one ch an te r.|p |
Gradulates—‘These a te  older students (most 
often graduates) whose uMdfferent manner  is 
taken far conceit or hautfitiness. This shouldn’t  
be. A professional gradulate spends up to half an 
hour in front of the m irror daily, practicing 
ambiguous gestures, expressions, and postures 
S4> that wh«i in public, he or she <an create thet 
tpaitm  intellectual aura. It is,an overwhelming 
atm osphere of academic and humanistic ma­
turity th if  has nothing to  do with the student’s 
intelligence o r true ideology. Some even w ear, 
fake'beards. ’ r  * • .
Boomers  Sometimes o ile d  jocks, boomers 
atei generally straight-forward, loud, and plea- - 
santly unaffected. They are hot lazy, but rather* 
enjoy activities th a to th e rs would consider ex­
cessive. Well coordinated and slightly taller than 
moist folks, they are  usually fast, fit, and wearing 
a sweatshirt. This all makes the boomer irftpres- 
sive and envied, except to r  the sweatshirt. gp i  
Dumjecks—This type is unfairly criticised nod 
rarely understood. Despite popular miscon­
ception, the dumjock is not boorish, stupid, or 
inclined to violence. Indeed, the average dum­
jock is sophisticated, direct but tactful, and finds 
m ental exercise m ore^rew arding to u t the 
physical variety. They m ay be- thoroughly 
fam iliar with Milton or S a r tre ,a n d  enjoy 
spending their leisure tim e discussing the more 
ab stru se  applications -of trigonom etry . In 
character, dumjocks tend to be socially naive, 
unaware, even, of an insult if I t is not made 
'• directly.
Acadejniacs—Though; ^appearing intelligent, 
responsible^ and reserved , the acadeiniac 
(sometimes called ‘‘boofcte’’) is actually some­
thing altogether different. Bookies are  boorish, 
stupid, and inclined to violence, taking delight hi
Letters,
their ovm childish behavior. They enjoy vanda­
lism  and intim idating others, often ignoring the 
distress or inconvenience their imnUmiHty 
causes. Some a re  deaceudad from ants. It is 
curious that this description is almost identical 
■ to the one commonly appUed to  the dumjock, 
mistakenly, of coto-se.
Floaters—They’re  always smiling, even while 
throwing j g  during fire  alarm s. A floater 
(spacer, burnout, toastie, waste product) likes 
all foods that are  immechately edible, every 
variety of television show, all types of music, mid 
everyone who sm ites. You’ll find .them a t 4:15 
. .a m . in loud dorm rooms and a t McDonalds when 
it opens tor breakfast. Everything is shared in 
the floater society, but the ra te o f consumption 
(food, (hugs, brain cells) is unusually high. You 
can SlwayO understand a floater by becoming 
one, which is as easy as breathing. As soon as
you do your parents are bound to call from home. 
This is always -funny—later. •
Discocrats—Personnel of this group defy the 
adage ’’You can’t judge a book by its cover.”
’ They can be spotted and appraised by appear­
ance because the only thing beyond that is a set 
of blank pages. To be a  member of the discos- 
tocracy you m ust; spend three hours dressing 
for diimer, look it, know the lyrics off “ Shake 
Your Booties,” and trim  your volcabutery to no 
more than 250 words. They have trouble with 
elevators. Sociaologists are  not sure If the 
simplex reasoning process of discocrats is 
inherent or acquired, but recent evidence indi­
cates that it is a result of brain dam age incurred 
by constant exposure to  the higp tem peratures of 
' portable hair dryers. ‘
(Craig WjUltems’ column will appear each 
Tuesday.) * '“*•
litlilillow n to ROTC -
The Scribe welcomes letters to the editor and op-eds from all 
University community members, lifte rs -m u s t be typed, double 
spaced and less than 300 words. Op-eds must be typed, double-spaced 
and more than 500 words. Both must be signed, Contain an identifica­
tion and telephone numhjpr. 1% ft may be dropped off or sent to our 
offices, second floor of the Student Center. S s l H
1  s c r i b e -
EttaMItlMd March 7, lf37
1  MANAGINO ED ITO R » A O V E K T lilN G  M ANAGER . - 5
A-auram  Boyt*'*’ “Eva Robarts
CO ITIO N  c o tro n s  
DanTapfar
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UnUaCofMwr - 1  ’
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- J S P S R S  'N c w s c o m x t
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Kart Klamau
1 PvMictwdou Tuaadays and TtwraUay* dvrino ttw school yaar - - 
ancspt d fth S  S K it  kwe vacaHoh asrlaUs hy sSsUawts m
Uni v a n ity  of BrUecport. h R c r b O ilN la i:  SIQpar acaoamlc
I  yaar. SaosaS d am  poatttea pate at •rw risaart. C an a. tb a  -. 1
Som atswrlttBwaHa sdUaOOy ituuawnatOM  Uwtvaralty n v -
■ ariCosport, G am . O U tt; cant m g n r a r  am 114 w t
Now that the Spring Semester 
is here, we are only one semes­
ter away from KOTC. The count 
down has begun. Most members 
oi the University appear not to 
a tm  y e  should care bricetne it 
is happening fip 4 "te re . 0 n  our 
campus, in {Font of 'dffirate, on 
U ^ r a i^ ^  Avmnie—r i # t  here* I  
VlMh.
v agents on cam pus and a new 
type of what proponents of 
KOTC cail “student m orale.”. I 
do not favor this type of morale.
R  ig a  m ilitary morateyM * **■ 
academ ic or social morale.
I t will apparently encompass 
proud m arches by uniform-clad, 
rifle-toting freshm en, M  JUti* 
ju st-as-apparen tly  provid^ a
that o u t be potentially 
d s f lg n w y if  v d l  aa dam a-1
T hu is a sm all .curipB i; it 
should re ta in  its  personal, 
Ukimfiy atmoaphere. It will be 
' difficult indeed to retain such an 
■ atanufibeire w fth .i daM N eM e 
inatallatidn
.m naaiikifl mi ra m p r
The thought a f t i  air more 
freahm en m arch ing  down 
University Avenue on $  Satur­
day tte Sunday afternoon 
bothers m e. It, 1 hope, bothers 
. w a t t , ■
It is wise, l  think, to loop in 
mind wbot happened a t Alfred 
University in MBS. There are
/ few persons left rig Alfred Mho.
recall the incident, but Michael
He rem em bers in land  Mites 
as the m an who ?ttprootea ''b is 
| life rigbfceBtod ?bofb&ii field of
- Alfred University one - Parents 
Day a decadeago. There was ait 
KOTC parade scheduled for that 
day, so students could show off 
to their parents their potential
- tor becoming tultere lWgjCail 
them soldiers) in Vietnam.
KayOnd seven ttuden|J^pw te§ 
exercising their constitutional 
dem aoduiga redress ot 
g riev an ces. They were demon­
strating—peaceably . The con- 
stitu tion; says ‘i t’s  okay. But 
Lelaad Miles didn’t. He fired 
' Kay - arid ' suspended - th e\ ■' s
"The American Association  of 
Univer s ity  "p y afa ioora - 
strained Alfred to pay M khoal:- 
Kay IMQQ. But ghat d k ta 'tliifc e ;
! firings right for Kay. He said 
receetiyi-toout that incident: “ It, 
^w asn’t  a  m atter of money from |  
ttm 'beginpto<4 was contesting 
what Miles stood f<»-...and 1 re­
jected what be stood for.”
... Weil, 't  don’t  know what 
L eteodM iteistsnrtitert but Id o  
know what KOTC stands for. It 
stands M  recruittag m ilitary
It M aatfi" for htereaateg the 
n tnah ir of wMte sailitary offl- 
cers, ■ because the Pentagon 
doesn’t  think the in rroosing 
| lum ber ol- black and lOaponic 
officers th at has reeulted from 
toe- no-dkaft arm y we impte-
handle the job.
It stands for the sam e type of 
madness tin t goit us involved 
almost 20 years ago m  the 
atrocity we call Vietnam.
David DeGrood, formerly a 
member of the Senate commit- 
4 « e  that investigated the feasi­
bility of H t/rc  here, said the in­
vestigation w as “shocking*?’ 
“Each Jim e,” he said, the in­
vestigation ”waS an evasion of 
democratic process.”
T here a re  unconfirm ed: 
reports of an ad hoe committee 
of students and lacul|y  being^  ^or- 
gyriwA-' now. The committoe 
would strong  stan d  against 
KOTC. 1 Jh(B>e the committee 
wiil m atcrialixe.1 hope it will 
m atte students aw are of the 
daagmr e f m ilitariz ing  th is 
campus.
Perhaps a  sm all University 
d u o to  rirt im inRiditodtosm  Um 
outsSde w orid,iw t that does not 
mean the m ost devasta ting 
rffg fte  of that odtetoe world 
should be transported to  within 
fim University campus.
I do not forcsee a  re-run of the 
trojnrtj~ ttn t'to o o k  Knot State 
iitthe years ago. Dut,’ -bringing 
KOTC b e rt will reouit in arm y 
officiate; FBI agents, and ether
equally undesirabtehlem ents on 
campus. This is presently an 
m rlm iorunt Whd « 
social one; it heedo’t  be a  
m ilitary environment. Igr 
(Michael Haber is a 8crtee New
JANUARY) 17; i l to —TJ1E SCWBE—5
H e m  i m  J a ^ l ^ a g
Hfe'v, :' .:;,e. studyi^f^rlentation
By Chris Bell
m
mmmm
'  Quick. Kaijelqjread. More people oriented. That 
describes tb t in v e  ttK  w ritten media has taken |  
f i r ing the past couple of years. This form d Q  
commumcatkxi is finally catching up oo its 
readers, wfcnbkva become less involved with
>n>wilwMi» had more totolM d .with;*"
themselves
The media is the last to know but the first to 
tell us about ourselves. In national magazines
and lui nl in .. i i l p i i  iWiMinhrrn a re  moving
toward m ore readable layout for their m ore self 
interacted reader.'.
Time magazine recently changed its form at to  p  
put the world into perspective on oak page. 
Eequfee magazine, next month will come o u t. 
with its shorter articles for-the American m an |  
w in is "searching for ways to achieve the tradi­
tional goals of professional accom plishm ent... 
along with a  richness la  Ms private wortd,”  its 
new editor. Clay Feiker, wrote.
During the news worthy days of the ’SOS.tbe 
viewer watched the Vietnam w a rin b is  living 
room; the listener beat*  students Upsetting 
campuses; the  reader saw Black Power and 
Civil Rights m ake headlines.
Today, ERA is breaking its stride in the home 
stretch. Affirmative a c tio n 'is  being term ed 
reverse discrimination- »■ ■
' The <mce radical student is the striving capita­
list. And the nations’ publishers reflect in their
design and copy the tiro  Grom social awareness 
to sell indulgence:
Those who see theB ridgeport newspapers see- 
the bright, new look it has taken to grab its 
reader for its people oriented print.
New H aven’s m om m a new spaper, The 
Journal-Courier, very subUe*|»m ovtng toward • 
a m ore people oriented news writing. . .
“|W th this movement in news writing, to New ’ 
York City, a new newspaper has appeared and, |  
without judging its news content, has a better 
thangoodchance of furvival because its layout 
'.ra d  content Iso part of the new wave writing i s |
New York City’s newest newspaper, The Trib, 
however, deflates itself where it eounta-Hon th eg  
JMeditorial pages. i;
The Trite's publisher, Leonard Saffir, wrote 
that the paper-is "an  alternative” supposedly to 
A e other big three paper* on M anhltttanlslim d . 
Some media observers call the paper an alterna­
tive for the' advertisers.
This alternative, in its first editorial, is not 
supporting the m ayor of its city, but no t against^ 
S e i t h e r  And in *  wishy washy, wordy^state­
m ent th e p a p e r calls for "responsive and 
"rssponsiUfe government.’’ Because, New 
York can’t  lo  with less.” Well, neither can 
Chicago n r  Detroit or the United States. But 
‘editorials should be saying what t o t  responsive 
f g | |  r ^ p o t i t i ^  govetriaenf, not just caH fo r tt.
i: In this wave of news writing, which the Trib is 
a  product, I wonder when the crest faUe whetheT 
there will be responsive and responsible publish­
ers o r editorials callingfor them?
fCtoris’ Bell recently completed a  sem ester 
- working on the New Raven Journal-Courier.)■ -
its o
downs
By Richard LtihiM r
WASHINUTON—Suppose you foUadyourself 
shipwrecked on a remote island, like Robinson 
CrUsoe Yopr survival wrotfld depend on your 
ability to get naeugh water and food, and 
perhaps shelter as .well. ! • %,,
Let’s  say younOed one fish a day to live, and 
tbait’s about what.you can catch with your bare 
k iB igsr a primitive spear. Under these e ir  
cumstances, you’d have to spendallto your time 
werldoi just to avoid .starvation. jOLaa^ ; . V s. |§  
' But one day, through luck or extra b ird  work, 
you catch i£go fish and dfy toto* Npw you hove 
' something in the bank. You can take the next day 
||o ^ W p&':.tte time to stone-tobarw to  Being j 
1 smart, you use’the day’to make jtl MMng net. 
^{n^m dra i i ^ W a ^ ^ - 'y w f r  ^capital," 
and toe net is fc m ^ in v u n tp a it. Thanks tptoe 
. net, you can catch a whole week’s worth of Brain ^ - 
one day. That leaves youtbethnetobtold a  but, 
make a bow and some arrows, eiplore ttie 
island, and do some trading. |  \ :
while exploring you ran ido Fridijf, your 
nattvccbmpanfanFridayhaea  lot of Wiad fish , ■ 
some of which were taft to him by his late grand­
mother. j g f e
It occurs to you to a tif Friday lettt you name
fish to hve off of, you might have enough tim e to
raises crop of cent and dcmetoieatesome of the 
wild: animals Y«Rr suggii^thts to Frtday- 
"What’s in it form e?” be wants to know. YOU
iW rtotorsfM ythefi*(rattM ei|U iraieidtaG atn,
goat’s milk rad  perk), plus something extra for 
h to tn n fa is ra d  ib ltY lu d ’a-iB tw sst .; And^'tn- 
toM ikgbvaBapk you are both planning to gain 
from the use «f Friday’s capital. ;  
i  Your expsrimsDts (research: and develop­
ment) are successful. B n i in n  works. Since 
Kriday seems to be a batter ffadier  man, you leave 
un i te him r a  ffluneenfrate sn the farm 
Soom a regutar trade is 
going hetwera tbatw oef you.
Neither of you fa working any harder t o n  
before, but newyou both have plenty of food, the 
luxury of variety, and a  “sorplas” which e ra  be 
^  in^sotra  in further
baesrae »ueh  more “productive,” thanks to
_i_lU lliiiiiH tm nd. ira iu rr. toto i | i  T TTT.......
Decraapei this ffowth in productivity, you have 
. a Ugber standard of Bvtoc.
g i^ g  gfHhes Ihe ikldiid goVbromedt 
(don’t  ask Born where). Inw tun ito rbaB  of yornr 
output, they provide you with certaln services.
Some of these services increase your producti­
v ity : The governm ent ag ricu ltu ra l expert
■ teaches you how to grow more corn par acre. The 
roadbuilders clear a better path between your 
pUtoe Imd Friday’S. Aikl sn  on. ‘
But Others have ttje reverse effect: The . 
Worker Safety Bureau says you have to stop us­
ing your bow—its string mif^it break and hurt 
you. The Housing Department says your hu t is gf 
not strong enough to resist a hurricane and must 
oe rebuUt. The Pure Food. Agency says all of 
your footij: wfih have to  be ln ra® cw  iraere 'you   ^
e ra  tra d e J t with Friday. And so on.
AIK to  thera ndes have a  negative, bm bear­
able, affect on .your output P eer Friday, how- 
evto> to ^  much harder. ThA Preservation of 
Cute FvAi Administration informs him that what 
be is  catching has been declared a  Guta FIsh and. 
is therefore protected. He m ust catch something 
- else. But nothing else is as plentiful or as easy to 
catch. , .
^ F rid a y ’s productivity plummets. Obviously 
less to tra d e  for what ybuftoduee, and you a re :'
p ro d u d ^  m ore can t t o n  you want to  n ra  yeur- 
sd f. So, you are no longer ttlrie to  collect In fish
the full beaefit to your own production . Friday 
will probably raise the prtee to his fish. A adpra 
; wiilmwbabiy csnthiuetolKqr some. But you P U  ; 
a ta o ^ y w ra e U , “ Why work so hard?”  So yen
cut back your outout aadspend more tim e walk­
ing on the beach.
Thus, the net effect to the government reguls- 
tioqs bns been to reducp^^Frttogr's jradutobtop: 
and yours, itbo. Total prodqetion 11 dram . Now 
you both have a  lower standard to  jtttong.
■ A re a tto f gte toiangtoie gs >ofwmnto 
worth the coot? T hat’s something only
to bestondTA nd that’s no fl
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What does Leiand Miles have in store tar us this sem ester with ROTC coming in September nod 
the M aster Plan still under consideration. W hst will be next?
S hr. block ft ' 
white processing
R i » , f
Jl M Ifadi ek T«nyfl» 
' ‘FoiMaK C»ei!l w m  
334-5123
Lemon peel and lemon juice can .be used to  help tenderize 
chicken.
By Ro b e r t  p a y e s  '  ^ >=,~
Tlie faithful braved cold and dark to  converge on the 
HhoefM>n-*ivith-ri*FV,lilrt6-h<iniM known as the Oxford Ale House. 
The show was sold out, the pinball machines and video games 
were running constantly, and the standing crush in front of the 
window-backed stage was incredible. They looked like they 
plight have drifted out of an Aerosmith concert...or a James 
Taylor one. Their common demeanor said Elvis to king, and his
surnam e to Costello. _._ ...
Elvis Costelto m ay have* thumbed a ride to America with 
England’s “new wave” acta, but he’s about as far removed from 
groups like the Sex Pistols as the Pistols are from Henipr 
Mancini With his short hair, big glasses, mid less-than-macho 
demeanor, be could pasis for Wally Cox m asquerading as Buddy 
Holly But Costello writes gutsy little songs about love and root- 
roll sings them in pub approximation of Springsteen’s marble- 
mouthing, and plays'guitar like
He did all that—and moTe—last Sunday at Oxford Ale. After 
opening set by Cwmecticut’s  own Scratch-Band, While ple­
asant a l first, was tte  food for its own good. Costello and the 
three-piece backing band squeezed through the crowd and 
barreled  right into “Welcome to the Working Week," from the 
MY AIM IS TRUE (Columbia) album. “Welcome to the working 
week,’’ sang Elvis, ram rod straight and owlishly intense, “ 1 
know it don’t thrill ya, 1 hope it don’t  kM lya...” - ,  „ 
The sound waB excellent, sparse but powerful; Uve perform­
ing seem ed to put the “oomph” back into the sound that Nick 
Lowe’s garbage-can production of MY AIM had taken wit, ®vi* 
alternated between the Pender Jazz guitar he poses with on the 
aibum cover and a huge preen Gretsch that was almost as bigas 
he was. Onstage, his anxiety-ridden peraonality finds strength, 
and he gazes a t you with a stony determination ; resentment 
turned to confidence/W ith Ids guitar and his songs, this little
man to invincible. * % ’
And since it is the invincible who become king, the checker- 
board “Elvis Is King” design <m MY AIM. K> TRUE to a s tru e a j 
bis aim . Long after the Pistols and the Stranglers sftt to ttto  
bottom of the rejected-idol bin, Elvis will be patrolling 
cmUmj a slight smile of trium ph and humming “Wafting tor the 
End oil the World.’
PO O D  W ITH O U T IN S tc h iC ilM a . 1 lO S M O N tl 
' ’ ' CHKMICAUS. |i B M B X V A T IV Z i. '
Natural Organic Foods
OKOANICA1-LY OWOWN jpjtoMTO. V *0 « rA » L * 0 . 
" / : M EATS. D M IW  *  DAK*D O O O D 8
Also Food Supplements
10% off tor U.B. Students 
showing I.D. cards
SOCIAL WORKERS • TEACHERS * PSYCHOLOGISTS
hiued o fh ean m o  about mo jobs 
m m  mo SAiW AcnoM
IM YOUVCHOSEM PROTOSIOM?
WeH If y o u  h a v e  a  H ebrew  background , w e  invite 
y o u  to  te s  R iot to t g o o d b y e  a n d  sgy  heMo to  Israel
g you ore o sodol Worker (MSW. DSW).; teacher or
..................... MiwwaiwjaiiWT troloed o* wsMwr^ to
most exciting onej personoffy rev/ording career owolts you in
v the State o f wool. &  f
Interviews wHIb* corKtocted m the United. 5totes. Contort us 
irnmedlotetyfbr prf-kitentewWormotion session. 
ieoAct B ‘ 31 StJcmeeAve. .
Park Square Bldg., Suite 450 .
E ' Boston, Mass. 0811* - . ; *  ... 5
'^ ||T 1 T # *0S3t<4a3>74»1. |g g | 
Them is much to be done by our generation in Israel. Let's stop
prepaid classifieel
TO READ AS FOLLOWS.
PLEASE PRINT
FIRST iNS^TiON: $1.00 FOR. IS WORDS OR UBS. 10CEACH EXTRA WORD. EACH CONSECUTIVE INSERTK^SOC 
MAXIMUM NUMBER OF RUNS: 6. TEL. NUMBERS AND DATES COUNT AS ONE WSORD: HYPHBMATHJWORDS COUNT
ASTWa * ,*,•{. " t r  ‘ " \
^ ^ S ^ A V W U tp T W ^ K . AMT.BKK)^— ------ ,OIUH- .TIMES ,
fUBRMT TO AD OfHCt.lM.JIM. tedjjlgP*-
R••*»t«$AeBat»*9$rRaBai»ev««e*«j>e»*^teer.eee# ee« r ge4e«-c»og»ie»*M:M».*o<ii
Classified 
H  Ads
- TOOAY ,
THE BOWLING ALLEY will have 
mixed league garnet from 9 to 11
^EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION 
will be held a t noon in the Newman 
Center-
SCRIPTURE PRAYRR will be 
held a t $ p.m. in the Newman 
B j ■ „ i 
W EDNESDAY
THE ROWLING ALLEY offers 
bargain dev with reduced price* and 
tree coffee until noon, M & SIm
EUCHARISTIC CELEBEATION 
will be h a  hald a t  noon In the 
Newman Center. ;
SCRIPTURE PRAYER will be 
held a t 5 R.m, Hi the Newman 
Center;
THE CHRISTtAN FELLOWSHIP 
will have Bible Study a t  8 p.m. In the 
Interfalth Center in Georgetown
. h e w  , j C
WINE AND WORDS will be held 
at s p.m. In the Newman Center.
UNIVERSITY SENATE will meet 
o t 3 p.m. m JacoMon Wing room 103 
in Mendevllle H alt
STUDENT COUNCIL wilt meet a t 
9 p.m. In the Student Canter rooms
Professional typing—F a st- |
H eliabia—A ccurate—Pick-up |  
and delivery—Beat ra te s ; 
around. Call 377-0644
SUMMER JOBS GUARAN- J 
TEED OR MONEY BACK. |
N ation’s  L argest d irecto ry . *
M inimum fifty em ployers—
State Includes M aster Applies- 
. lion. Only $3.00 SUMCHOICE.
Box 645, 'S ta te  College, PA .1 
ISOM. ' #*st#
KEFH1GEHATOH for rent.
Compact, easy to dean . Call X-1 
2999
votehogrrit mwO v l i  j  tm & m * asAe» »-». 8 - m
w i
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A  silly  take-o ff on a
By MARK LAMBECK 
Arts Staff
Gene Wilder’* “The World’s 
G reatest Lover” is the newest 
entry in the Mel Brooks school 
of silliness, of winch Wilder and 
M arty Feldman are graduates. 
Following the Brooks brand of 
often perverse humor, protege’
Wilder offers a spoof of the early 
Hollywood classic  rom ance 
m ovie
C entered around a little  
known studio’s search for their 
own counterpart to the great 
film lover, Rudolph Valentino, 
Wilder portrays Rudy Valen­
tine, a  form er bakery employe
who jtunps a t Rainbow Film s’ 
open invitation to m ake a  screen
test.-':
ttudy and his young wife, 
played by impishly sweet Carol 
Kane, go to Hollywood where 
she-runs oft to  fhtd the real 
Valentino for herself.
Along the way there are  some
arts b riefs
....OPEN AUDITIONS TONIGHT a t 7:90 p jn . in 
Mertens theatre of the AAH building for “The 
Hoar of th e  Greasepaint, the Smell Of the 
Crowd.”  Bring two songs—one tqittBis, one 
ballad and a short monologue. Wear loose
clothing. • „
- ...CINEMA GUILD MEETING, Wednesday at 4 
p.m ., A&H Room 808. Members m ust attend,
prospective members welcome.
fm  S3 CONNECTICUT ARTISTS are displaying 
I their paintings, drawings and sculpture novfthru 
[Feb. 19 in .the Carlson Gallery of the ABH bund­
ling. Come and see weekdays, i t  a.m . to 5 p.m.
I weekends, 1 to. 5 p.m. ■
t TONIGHT AT 8—the movie ^ LSura,” WtHbe 
[ shown free in the Student Center Social Room. 
[Tomorrow at the same time and place the movie 
r‘‘Anatomy of a Murder” will be screened. Both 
[are Otto Preminger films. 
p W V  ART 8HOW AT BUSHNE&L 
I PROMENADE runs now thru March 8, with the 
I work of Janet Sorokin. The approximately 90 
I works are acrylic paintings and,, silk screen 
[prints: AtTS8 capttatAver, Hartfor^t>»g,a ^
is open during all Bushneil performances and I 
Wednesdays, 3 to 5 p m . , >
....THE WILD DUCK by Ibsen, directed by ] 
Ahdrei Serban, Jan . 17-25, Monday thru  Friday 
at 8 p.m ., Saturday a t 2 and*: 30 p.m . Call 498- 
1600. Yale Repertory Theatre, New Haven. 
....T H E  RECRUITING O FFICER a t New 
Haven’s Long Wharf Theatre thru Jan. 29. Call 
787-428KS-,
....THE GOODSPEED OPERA HOUSE ih East 
Haddam is now accepting applicatio n  for  Its 
1978 Apprentice Program . The apprentices 
receive practical experiences in the technical, 
non-performing areas of scenery, construction, 
painting, lighting, props, costumes nod the 
yfinu'ntipg and running of production. Goodspeed 
is a full Equity company producing three 
m usicals in a  13 week season. For applications, 
to Bftrab Shelly, Goddspeed opera House, 
E ast Haddam, .CL 08423 or call 873-8864 
....THX-I138, directed by George Lucas, Jan. 10 
at 8:30 and lOp.rn. Jan. 20 a t 8 add 9:30 p.m. in 
the Recital Hail of the A&H building. Admission
mildly amusing vignettes in­
cluding one sequence in  which 
Wilder passes himself off as the 
real Valentino to impress his 
own wife, who has come to 
pledge her passion to the great 
lover.
Most of the film’s comedy is 
paipfnlly strained, consisting 
mainly of slapstick pratfalls, 
and the genuine h o g s  are few 
and far between.
Only two scenes have legiti­
mately tunny m aterial. One in­
volves inexperienced newly- 
weds Wilder and Kane following 
a “Sex By Numbers” manual, 
and toe second concerns studio 
head Dom DeLtrise’s announce­
ment of the final screen test 
cohtertants. .
The film is packed with ridi­
culous sight gags that a t best 
evoke a slight chuckle and at 
worst encourage uncomfortable 
groans. Almost all of the jokes 
are overplayed and the result is 
an uneven, frequently boring,
■ absurd spoof. . ! ^ |§ p  J
The film’s one bright spqt is 
Candace Azzara as a delightful 
starry-eyed starlet who screen 
tests with Wilder. She has a 
keen sense of comic timing m 
along with a riotous New York 
city accent which rounds out her 
already  hysterica l p er­
formance.
“ The W orld’s G reatest 
Lover” is new showing a t the 
Milford Post Cinema 11, Post 
iKd. in M iliordj .
V.V
INDEPENDENT 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE mS*
Wanted tor the UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT CAMPUS.
Position Involves marketing,’ promotion, sales and service of 
the NEW YORK TIMES NEWSPAPER on campus. Must beat), 
of 8. student. Earnings .based on bonus end commission. 
Prevloue oxpoffence helpful but nof neoeesary. Car preferab­
le ,  training and expenee dlownnoes provided. fOK APPOIN- 
TMENT CALL COLLECT BRUCE WILLIAMS, COLLEGE 
: SPECIALIST AT (212) 556-1311.
IfI
1
m vX
W1
series
on Saturday morning
A Saturday morning “State of 
the Arts” program, spotlighting 
film, music, a rt and theater, 
will be presented by the Uni­
versity’s College of Fine Arts 
hogg i n g Jan. 2l a t 10 a.m .
Starting the series with a 
discussion trends in the study 
ot film history, by cinema 
department chairm an Michael 
K erbei, th e  program s wifi 
consist of brief lectures and 
demonstrations, followed by in- 
iormal question and answer 
periods.
High school fine arts teachers 
and students with interests in 
the arts, as well as toe general 
public, ace invited to attend the 
lectures without charge in the 
Recital hall of the AfcH building. <
“We hope area residents as 
writ as students will take ad­
vantage of this opportunity to 
hear faculty from the College of
THE ACTS' NEEDS 
ACT, M USK. AND 
DANCE WCITECS 
TOC M ORE INFO
C A ll IW DA A T *, 
4382  OR 2101
> *i fffltiiikjntosM if~W'YTinW'Eimijfa''ifr i ■
m liM T 'i s T ir  T iirT iirTiir T :r
Fine Art$ discuss topics h i their 
fields of expertise,” said Bruce 
Glaser,' dean o f the college.
Kerbei, the (H ira m ’s first 
speaker, has published books on 
Paid Newman, Henry Fonda 
and, as a  form er critic fur toe 
Village Voice, teaches a course 
m the film criticism  here.
O ther scheduled p resen ta ­
tions include “The Piano vs. file 
Twentieth Century,” by music 
professor Robert Preston, on 
Feb. M; “Art: F rill or Necessity 
in  the Public Schools," by 
Robert. Brennan of the a rt 
departm ent faculty, on March 
18; and ‘“Technical Creativity in 
T heatrical P roduction,” ’ by 
theater departm ent chairm an 
EUard Taylor, on April 15.
An invitation to College Students 
and High School Seniors:
Ifhefe is a Maryknoll 
jnissioner in Connecticut 
ready totafle tp you 
about your career as 
a missioner overseas.
From bis experience in Maryknoli’s Korean mis- 
skms. Fattier Lilly is q u eried  to  describe toe mis­
sion career, and toheip you evaluate your prospects 
tor success and happiness in it. Mail toe coupon to 
Father Lilly; or telephone him to arrange |  career 
Slierview  in-the Connecticut area. / '
m e 83091
m  8 - 2
PACKAGE
UquOIS -W MS
Band Beer with Coaler 
Closest package 
store To
BmSmmhI Warner
3S6 Mato St. E-ZED
a*
j|« 0  f a  coupon or phone to arrange a career interview.
m m M M W W * * 1
.WW 'W W W W W W ——
SBUV
1st caat H  111 mbw Yof* |gf H I  m tu r n  mMm
arrang* an hitMvtaw
m
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Freem an ; 
Tim e to 
Rebound
is Now
By CUfff Coady
As a player a  year ago, Roger Freem an had no use for the 
words quit, die and give-up. Mis perpetuai determ ination and 
court hustling helped make winning a habit fa r the Purple 
Knights as they finished at 19-10. - ,
And as the assistant coach this season, F reem ans 
vocabulary still excludes those words which coincide with
losing. . __
The Purple Knight hoop squad, getting off to nothing more 
than a mediocre start, stands a t 5-6. That record would be fine 
tor a  lot of basketball team s, but not one that had a optimistic 
outlook as the season began. Now, according to F'reemhPf the 
team  faces the rest of the season knowing that they m ust win the 
m ajority of the rem aining games if a post season tournam ent 
birth is their desire. And it is.
“We can’t  afford to lose many more gam es,” Freem an said, 
'But I think now that we are  off the ridiculous seven away game 
stud, we can'S tart winning. We are  ready to  play."
The Knights started the season with seven straight road 
p m M  and did not play before the home fans until the first 
sem ester w as almost over.
■•Pinyftg before the home fans,” Freem an said, “ makes a t 
least a 5-lb difference in the. outcome of the gam e. Opposing 
team s hate to come here to play, The fans are  so dose to  the 
court and the enthusiasm  helps. That is why our home record is
so good.’* * jLwXr ..■n.y-ta.-". *
Now is the tim e that the players have g o to  give that little 
extra in order to  pull away into a  winning streak Freem an said.
“The players m ust play up to their potential now. We have 
to (day strictly as a  team . They know what they are  up against 
mid we have to. give, it,a ll we’ye got ■uw.,,..- fTT:-t ~
Center Paul Zeiner, the K nights heart and height, is 
Freem an’s choice as the key player.
“When Z (days well, we win, when he doesn’t, it is a lot 
tougher. When he plays at 6’10” he can break up a game. H eisa  
big part of our team .” \S ,'; -
A big part of Frfeeman’s job is to m otvate the players.
“ Fm just trying to help the players and give tern some 
added incentive. I try  to point out to each player any m istake he 
is making and I keep oh their backs until they get it right. My 
theory of coachmg is to avoid urmeccessary personal conflicts 
with the players. It’s  hard enough right now with their backs up 
against the w all.”
Usualiyrbe hardest thing to derive out of a player for a  new 
coach to respect.
“ My biggest challenge this season was to get rsspectfrom  
all the players, especially since i  am  just one year out from 
playing. Being co-captain last year helped m e rafale to  the 
pteyere and that to w ta tl Want to do this season. 1 have a pretty 
good rapport with the players ever smee preteason.” ,
“Coach W ebster has helped me cut a lot so far this season.,' 
he talks to me and listens to  m y suggestions. He has m ade my 
first year a lot easier.” ^^4
“This team  has got what it takes to be winners, now all we 
have to  do is win.” ■ ■■■'. feiij& v
Knights, 5-6, keep on Diaz
By CATHY ROZNOWSKI 
and
CUFFCOADY
A basket by Kings College 
With ju s t n ine aecond 
rem aining in the gam e sent 
the Knights tumbling to 
their sixth loss of the season 
Saturday night as they lost 
75-74.
Throughout m ost of ' the 
contest the Knights played one 
of the worst basketball games 
that they are  capable of playing. 
They missed easy layups and 
when they weren’t rebounding, 
they were throwing wayward 
passes all over the court. But 
because the Kings College 
Monarchs were' playing the 
same kind of basketball, the 
Knights managed to stay in the 
game until the end." &
. With just three minutes left in 
the game, Kick DiCicco swished 
a, pair ol ioui shots to give the 
Knights a seem ingly com- 
lortable eight point lead, ’72-64. 
But that comfortable lead began 
to dissolve as the Knights went
into a scoring taitopihv Kings 
College reeled off eight urn 
answered points and with faro 
minutes remaining, the score 
was deadlocked a t 72.
With the told Of file game 
nearing, both wjuads put chains 
around their offenses to cut 
down on costly m istakes. Kings 
College scored again to take the 
lead by two^ and tim e was 
running out. But with iesa thana  
minute rem aining, Paul Zeiner 
wasfouled: it was good strategy 
tor Kings-College because it put 
enormous pressura on Zeiner to 
make both irom  the line to tie. If 
he m issed one, they could 
control the ball lor the re s t'o f 
the game. But Zeiner answered 
thepressurew ifa a  paic af faee 
throw baskets and the game was 
tied a t 74.
Bridgeport's job was to get 
the ball back m a hurry or 0  
least prevent K ings| College 
irooa scoring the game winger. 
For the M onarchy tfaeidea was 
to hold the ball aafil the seconds 
dwindled down into the single 
numbers and to get the last-shot 
of the gam e, preferably % safe
one. With nine seconds left, John 
i^ j^ ito n  set up from the od - 
side, and popped in the gam e 
-w inner before a disappointed^
home c ro w d .4  1'  The contest began 
slowly as neither squad could 
ppt together consistent scorm gfj 
But by fiali tim e, the Monarchs 
1 owned the control of the game 
apdled. 40-33.
It was in the very beginning o r  
th e  second half when the
Kttiffifa stortedj fa  resem ble to 
S team  m et - they cab  be. ThO 
-Knights’ began pouring his 
comebacking baskets and when 
Rick DiCicco converted on a 
three-ifaint P*«y* lead 43-42. 
Sailing in to  the fast m sM  
m inutes' of the - game, both 
»- team s shared the lead several
i  tim fafJy:-l
Sparking th e  offense w as 
' DiCicco who poured in 24 points.
- FradfoetDial added I2 nnd 
Zeiner added 11. . 
ajli  The sloppiness the' Knights 
w hitMtid can.be attributed to a 
y fafge  gap in the schedule. .The 
Knights last played before that 
' on December 28. But the lack of 
'h U jg i^
attributed to the pfayms mfads.
Several intram ural events will unfold to January as Men’s* 
lntram urato begins the second semester. The events are, Team 
Basketball, Paddle'Tednis, and Wrestling, according to BUI 
5 Rice, intram ural Director.
BASKETBALL 'fg jM fk  "4
M  One oi the intram ural program s’ m ost interesting event, 
4  team basketbaii wili begin in the last week of January. Rosters 
M a re  available in the intram ural office which is located in the 
#  gym. 'fhe deadline tor roster band-ins to Monday, January 23, a t 
'■•k 5 p.m. A one dollar deposit to required with the m aters and will 
J |  be returnedatttae season’s end if. the team  does not forfait: 
JX Rosters are  lim ited to 12 players hhd there to lim ited spece. 
M  4  PADDLE TENNIS
"S On Sunday, January 29, a Paddle Tennis tournament will be 
held mi the courts and it will last ali day. Heaters a re  available 
tin  the intram ural office aod m ust be banded tn by Friday:
|  January 27, with a  two dollar fee. The tournament is open to all 
pftculty staff andsturtents. It will consist a t Men’s Doubles, 
fWomen’s Doubles and Mixed Doubtes.
WRESTLING
Wrestling; Three on Three Basketball, a id  Badminton will 
[begin in lateJanaary or early February. Watch*1...and from the 
^ gym'’ lor fiffther details- '■ 4 ~ K . g i >  '
'mm
UP AND COMING EVENTS pj 
Tomorrow night, the basket­
ballK nights will host Quinni- 
piac College in an effort to put • 
the season back, together. The 
1 game starts a t Srfa and adm is­
sion to fre e  f a  all University 
students. -The Knights a t 5-6, 
nded a  big victory to gei back to
respei&M}ity.
The Lady Knights basketball 
team  begins its season Friday 
night a t 5:15. The'gam e to the 
first ol 12 for the women’s squad 
under the p o fa fag  i f  Debbie 
Polca. “The team  to young a id  
inexperienced ,”  P olca sa id , 
“hot we have the talent to b e  
winners.” ;
Photo by Ed Nowins
M R
T - 78 IS HERE I
Since if  is a  new year,- some 
old questions should be answer­
ed in the University of B ridge 
port Sports Departm ent. Ques­
tions like t  '
C.W hat the bed ever happen­
ed to our promised recreational 
tacility. Ground was supposed 
to be broken in September.
....Will the University allocate 
more money to  the athletic 
b to d g ^er will they let the gym 
sink into the sound?
....Can 1978 be as bad as 1977?
